Virtanen's studies the recommended seeding rate was 120 kg/ha (35 plants/ m 2) with a row distance of 40 cm and with a seeding depth of 7-B cm. In
ommended seeding dates from late May to early June. Seeding date should be adjusted to the soil temperature, which should be around 8 to 10°C at the depth of the seed placement. Yllö recommended a seeding rate of 100 kg/ha with a row distance of 40 to 50 cm and with a seeding depth of 7 to 8 cm. The recommendations of Yllö are similar to those of Gelin and Gustafsson (1959) , Äberg and Larsson (1959) and Larsson (1959) obtained in Sweden.
The important point is that the plant densities in the 1930'5, 1940's and 1950's were much higher than those experienced today in Europe and America.
Because of the very favorable breeding development of high yielding hybrids and the emphasis on silage quality instead of total biomass, the recoinmended crop densities today are only 25-30 % of those recommended earlier. In the USA the recommended silage maize population densities are 6 plants/m 2 which makes a seeding rate of 20-22 kg/ha (Martin et al. 1975) . In the studies of Nosberger (1971) In Great Britain the recommended seeding rates for grain yield and for silage stand are 10 and 13 plants/m 2 (Anon. 1974) .
The management studies of maize conducted in 1976 consisted of seeding time trials, seeding depth studies and population density experiments related to the varieties best adapted to growing conditions in Finland. The dry matter determinations were made by using 2 X 200 gr samples and drying the samples overnight at 100°C. The raw protein content of the research material was determined by using the Kjehldal method. The plant height measurements were made weekly during the entire growing season.
Materials and methods

Silage
Weather data represents the values obtained from Maasoja, Vihti.
Weather conditionsion
The temperature conditions of the growing seasons 1976 -78 were somewhat below the average conditions for 1931-60. The mean temperature from May 1 to Sept. 27 was 12.0°C in 1976 Sept. 27 was 12.0°C in , 11.9°C in 1977 Sept. 27 was 12.0°C in and 12.1°C in 1978 Äberg and Larsson (1959) in Sweden, and Bunting and Willey (1957) in Great Britain. The amount of degree days for emergence was 191°C. The relationships between the daily average temperature and the required time in days are presented in Fig. 2 . These data obtained in Suitia in 1976-77 agree completely with the findings presented by Wallace and Bressman (1937) . Only the first two seeding dates could produce the silking stage of silage maize in 1976-77. The average growing day requirements for silking stages were 102 days. The second seeding speeded up development by six days over the first seeding. The temperature sum in degree days (Table 1 ) from seeding to silking of 1371°C conforms well with the variation level of 1 232 to 1 919°C presented by Seeley (1917) .
The seeding date did not affect plant population density (Table 1) . This indicates good moisture conditions during the whole germination time.
Yields and forage quality Seeding times I and II in 1976 produced equal yields of fresh weight, dry matter and protein. The yields were significantly higher than those of seeding times 111 and IV (Table 3 ). In 1977 the trend was similar to that of 1976. (Table 4 ). The development in relation to the degree days is presented in Fig.   3 . The plant heights of early and late seedings resembled each other. The growing seasons 1976-77 were too unfavorable for any of the varieties studied to reach maturity. plants/m 2 were tested to observe growth and development of the crop. During the research period the seeding rate did not affect the development of the maize crop (Table 5) . Under growing conditions better than those of 1976-77 and protein production between the stands of different densities (Table 6 ).
The population densities of 7-13/m 2 tested in 1976 -77 present significantly thinner stands than those tested by Gelin and Gustafsson (1959) and Aberg and Larsson (1959) in Sweden and Yllö (1962) All the population densities in 1976 -77 are characterized by the quality of the forage being inadequate for intensive animal feeding (Table 7) . Under growing conditions beter than those of the test years one can expect with a thinner population density to harvest a lower but more mature yield than with a dense population of maize.
C. Seeding dates and depths
Because of the relatively late seeding date requirement and the very dry early summer in southern Finland the seeding depth is a very important management factor in the maize cultivation technique. In the management study for 1978 the minimum requirement for the seeding depth was 5 cm at all seeding times (Table 8) . Deep seeding improved all quality characteristics of the crop. Deep seeding may delay the emergence date due to low temperature in the seed environment which should be at leat +B°C for germination (Äberg and Larsson 1959) . The desirable daily mean temperature of the planting day should be at least -(-12.8°C (Brown 1975) . This requirement can be met mostly between May 15 and May 25. Maissin kylvöajaksi suositellaan 15-25 toukokuuta. Suhteellisen alhaiset minimilämpötilat kesäkuun alkupuolella (-4°C -6°C) vahingoittavat kasvustoja, mutta eivät tapa niitä. Seurauksena on pidentynyt kasvuaika. Aikaisesta kylvöstä saatua etua ei kuitenkaan kokonaan menetetä kevätpakkasissa.
Kylvö matalampaan kuin 5 cm tuottaa harventuneen, kuivuudelle alttiin kasvuston ja alentuneen satotason. Suurimpana turvallisena kylvösyvyytenä on pidettävä 8 cm. Kasvutiheydellä 10 kpl/m 2 saavutetaan maksimi satotaso kasvutekijöiltään normaalina kasvukautena Kasvutekijöiltään keskimääräistä suotuisampana kasvukautena saattaa alhaisempi kasvutiheys 6 8 kpl/m 2 tuottaa kypsemmän ja laadultaan paremman sadon. 
